
SOUTHERNCALIFORNIASPECIALS

MIDEX TO SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA MEWS
J. SC. Manny dies at Santa Monica, aged 86.
Pasadena better loaders set a day for a bicycle parade,
Anaheim begins to complain of the pressnce of the hobo.
Orange county teachers' association meets at Santa Ana on Saturday.
Riverside's dead man at last identified to the satisfaction of the officers.

The "Raynor place" suit is at last decided by the San Bernardino superior
court.

Br. Charles Stoddard, editor of the New York Observer, visiting at Santa
Barbara.

ADowney man making a slow recovery from the local brand of liquor or
from poison.

San Pedro trustees trying to open a street across the Southern Pacific's
right of way.

Long Beach clergymen and citizens pay honor to the memory of the late
Rev. 8. R. Dennen.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY for the two weeks ending January 15th
showed: Taxes collected, $57.75; pen-

PASADENA

PASADENA, Jan. 20.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) The Better Roads so-
ciety has definitely decided upon the
afternoon of Saturday. Feb. 5, as the
date for the bicycle parade In whltfh It Is
hoped a large number of cyclists will
take part. The committee having the
project in hand met this morning in the
office of Chairman H. M. Dobbins on
Green street and arranged for further
details. The Una of march was ar-
ranged for as follows: Form on Colo-
rado street or some cross streets lead-
ing Into that street. Start at 2:15 west
to Raymond, to Walnut, to Fair Oaks,

to Vineyard, to Raymond, to Colorado,

to Grand, to Lockhaven, to Orange

Grove, to Colorado and thence east. The
parade will consist of the officers and
directors of the society, ladles, with or

escorts, girls not in school, boys
not In school, men, tandems, clubs,

Throop Institute, high school, other
Bchools. President Edwards and Prof.
Graham have both given their approval
and promised their co-operation.

NOTHING WAS MISSING
The home of H. B. Mohn near the cor-

ner of Klrkwood avertue and Dakota
street was entered last night by burg-

lars. The family was away and the
men were frightened off by thp return
of Miss Mohn, who came home between
8 and 9 oclock, and seeing a light thought

that her father must have come home
earlier than he expected. Finding the
kitchen door locked she found the key

and unlocked It and entered to find the
front door and screen wide open and a
light burning. Miss Mohn remained at
a neighbor's until the return of her
father when an examination of the house
was made, but nothing was found to be
missing save the burglar.

A WOODMEN BANQUET
At the "200" Jubilee celebration of

the Woodmen of the World In I. O. O. F.
hall this evening there were about 350 j
persons present, consltlng of members of|
the order and their guests. A musical I
and literary program of considerable
length was followed by an elaborate
banquet of which Camp Commander
Henry Ramel was toastmaster. The
toast, "Our Visitors" was responded to
by Judge J. G. Rosstter, and "Fratern- 1
Ry," by Rev. W. M. Jones. Messrs. Fo- i
ley of La Fiesta camp and Yarnell ofj
Los Angeles camp were present and;
made remarks. Following the banquet;
a program of twenty dances occupied
a number of the younger people until|
far Into the morning. The committee on I
arrangements of the affair were C. M.
Hansen, William Hamlll, M. Livingston
and A. H. May.

BREVITIES
Murla.no Kantero, a Mexican who lives

on Mills street, was Injured this morning
at about 11 oclock while digging up trees
near the corner of Raymond avenue and
Glendale street. He accidentally struck
himself with his ax, gashing his knee to
the bone and penetrating the bono. This
afternoon he was still suffering much
pain. He was attended by Dr. Ohaney.

The guests of the Mlramonte enter-
tained last evening with a library party
and marshmallow roast In honor of Miss
Dayton, who left today for Santa Bar-
bara.

alties, $2.91.
The city clerk filed his report for the

quarter ending December 31,1897, as fol-
lows: General fund, $638; law fund,
$183.75; cemetery "fund, $2.25; dog fund,
$53.25; sewer fund, $93.91. Total, $994.16.

A resolution was adopted providing
for a primary election to be held March
19 for the purpose of electing delegates
to nominating conventions for offices to

be filled at the next city election, April
11th.

The Wilmington Water company and
the Sepulveda Water company filed
their annual reports. Both companies
show a net loss for the year greater than
that for the preceding year.

The question ofbuildinga ctty hall was
discussed, but no action was taken. R.
Sepulveda offered to loan the city for
this purpose $5000 for ten years at 5 per
cent Interest, and several citizens offered
to donate lots for a building site.

A committee, consisting of Trustees
Hill and Weldon and Citizens Gaftey,
Sepulveda and Bynon, was appointed to

consult the supervisors In the Interest
of better roads for this vicinity.

M. C. Lawrence, who Is at the Orpheum
In Los Angeles, is grvingfree exhibitions
of trick bicycle riding every morning
and afternoon of this week in front of
Braley's on South Raymond avenue.

Herbert C. Holt is expected home from
Honolulu in a few days, after an ab-
sence of more than a year.

Bob Wallace of San Francisco is the
guest of Messrs. Conrad and Hotaling

tor a few days.

Miss Edna Shaver has returned from
Riverside.

H. J. Lewis left for San Francisco
yesterday.

John Daggett returned today to Stan-
lord.

Dr. W. A. Atwood left yesterday for
Ban Francisco.

Oovernor Bridges of South Dakota Is
stt San Gabriel.

Albert Williams was yesterday held
to answer to the superior court In the
sum of $300 for brutally assaulting; R.
W. Morrison In December last. Wil-
liams was taken to Los Angeles on an
afternoon train. The prosecution was
conducted by R. W. Kemp of this city,

ably assisted by F. W. Allender of Los
Angeles.

The Pacific coast steamship Homer ar-
rived yesterday from San Francisco, and
is today receiving a cargo of grain for

! the return trip.

-V
DOWNEY

r

DOWNEY, Jan. 20.?(Regular Corres-
pondence.) Ewell Manning and Miss
Emma Mears were married yesterday

' afternoon at the residence of Rev. W. H.
Ulbson, that gentleman performing the

| ceremony. Both the bride and groom
have grown up from childhood In this

I place, and are well and favorably known.

The Workmen Installed their officers
on Monday evening.

W. B. Soward was found In an out-
; building yesterday afternoon uncon-,sclous and evidently suffering from the
effects of poison. A physlcan was sum-

I moned and antidotes were administered,
| but the man seemed to be breathing his
', last. It was ascertained that he had ap-

!plied at one of the drug stores the day
previous for morphine but was refused

Ithe same. A saloon keeper Bald the
man had bought a half pint of brandy

from him In the afternoon. The pa-
tient recovered consciousness before
morning, and Is now on a fair road to re-
covery. Whether suffering from the ef-

| fects of Downey brandy or some opiate,
jhe refuses to say.

The case of the people vs. Mrs. Mc-
Kuslck and son of Norwalk, charged by

C. Houser with larceny, was yesterday
! dismissed by Judge Phillips on a demur-
rer filed by defendant's attorney.

Joseph Rogers was yesterday arrest-
ed by Constable Brookshlre, charged for
the third time with the assault and rob-
bery of V. M. Hardy several months ago.
Upon the second examination before
Judge Phillips, Rogers was bound over
to the superior court, and when he ap-
peared before Judge Smith In Los An-
geles for some excuse, the case was dis-
missed upon motion of the district at-
torney.

A gneat deal of dissatisfaction was ex-
pressed by the complaining witness and
numerous other citizens at the outcome
of the case, and now the district attor-
ney has ordered Rogers arrested on the
old charge. He was admitted to bail by
Judge Phillips In the sum of $1000.

C. L. Forsha has secured a position on
one of the Los Angeles electric roads.

C. H. Blesland of Los Angeles has
taken up his residence here.

George Elliott has sold his property on
Church street, Babb Heights, to some
eastern gentlemen for the sum of $650.

Mr. Rutherford, a brother of R. E.
Rutherford, has arrived from Arkansas
on a visit.

Dr. D. W. Hasson was up from Buena
Park today.

SANTA MONICA

SANTA MONICA, Jan. 20.?(Regular
Correspondence.) J. M. Manny died last
night at the residence of W. H. Dutton
of heart failure, at the advanced age
of 8C years. The funeral services were
held this afternoon at 4 oclock at A. M.
Guldinger's undertaking parlors. The
remains will be taken to St. Louis to-
morrow for interment by Mr. Johnson.
Mrs. Manny will remain here.

Mrs. M. Jackman and daughter Lily
of Salt Lake City arrived In Santa Mon-
ica last night to remain through the
winter, and are guests of Mrs. O. S.
Westover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert, New York;
Datus C. Smith, Pasadena; Miss Ida
Hazen, Denver; Suzanne Beville, Kan-
sas City, Mo.; Mrs. William A. E. Noble,
J. J. Montgomery, Los Angeles; Harry

Richard Chase left this morning for
New Hampshire.

Mrs. C. P. Roraback is the guest of her
Uncle, Captain J. H. Hall at Santa Ana.

BAN PEDRO

SAN PEDRO, Jan. 20.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) At the last meeting of
the board of city trustees ordinances
were adopted providing for the opening
of First and Fifth streets to the water
front. The outcome of this action is
awaited with deep Interest by the city,
as the tracks of the Southern Pacific
company obstruct the way, and It is not
known what course that company will
pursue in the premises.

A petition was received from residents
and property owners of Fourteenth
itrcet asking that that street be also
Ipened to the water front. Referred to
Ihe street committee with power to act

The report of the city tax collector

Whelan, Bardstown, Ky. t are today's
arrivals at Hotel Arcadia.

Born?ln this city, January 19, 1898,
to the wife ofGeorge Griffiths, a daugh-
ter.

Mr. C. Sum Nichols, lately connected
with the Daily Times-Star of Grand
Junction, Col., spent the day visiting

with friends here.
The steamer Queen, Debney, took

eighty-four tons of grain, fifteen tons of
merchandise and forty passengers north
yesterday.

Miss orace Napp of Philadelphia is
the guest of Miss Rita Hickman ofThird
street.

LONG BE ACE

LONG BEACH, Jan. 20?The obse-
quies of Dr. S. R. Dennen, late pastor of
the Presbyterian church, were held In
the church here this forenoon. The
services were participated in by the
pastors and members of all the churches
of the city and the tributes paid to hiß
memory were touching in the extreme.

The services were conducted by Rev.
E. M. Knox of Utah, the local and visit-
ing clergy occupying seats with him on
the rostrum. The remains, accompan-
ied by the members of the family and a
number of friends, left on the 12:32 p. m.
Terminal train for Los Angeles, and
were interred In Rosedale cemetery.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY
SAN BERNARDINO

SAN BERNARDINO, Jan. 20.?(Reg-

ular Correspondence.) The public Instal-
lation of officers of the Itathbone Sisters
Wednesday evening drew a large attend-
ance to Armory hall, and the work was
executed in a very Impressive manner
by Mrs. Lydia A. Monroe of Riverside,
grand chief of the order for California,
assisted by Mrs. Stebblns of Riverside as
grand senior and Mrs. R. E. Bledsoe of
San Bernardino as grand manager. The
officers Installed are: Mrs. L. J. Allen,
M. E. C.'i Mrs. Addle Burgess, E. 8.;
Miss Edith Allen, E. J.; Mrs. Lulu Mat-
tlce, M.; Mrs. Ollle Allen, M. of R. and
C; Mrs. A. F. Wegnori, M. of F.; Miss
Leola Allen. P. of T.; Mrs. Villa Miller,
G. of T.; Mrs. Jennie Palmer, P. C. After
the Installation ceremonies came the
officers' drill and tho exemplification of
the team floor work, all of which waa
well done. The evening closed with re-
freshments and dancing.

Receiver W. J. Broderlck of the First
National bank has received permission
from the court to exchange twenty acres
of land, with water right, valued at
$3000, for certificates of stock In the bank
worth $7373.88, the fortunate holder of
the latter being Mabel M. Macartney.
It Is a good deal for her, and other hold-
ers of certificates will do well to follow
suit.

Deeds have been filed for the strips of
land required by the Southern Pacific
In straightening Its motor roads In this
city and Riverside. The franchise on E
street expires in a short time, and the
road will run direct from the depot on
Third street to Colton avenue, Just east
of the Lytle-creek bridge.

One of the heavy losers by the Rands-
burg Are was a young man of this city,

named Ed Hammond, who was one ofthe
first merchants at the camp when it
opened.

The suit of Alexander Mcßean of San
Francisco to the "Raynor place" was
decided In his favor Wednesday, the
Judgment reserving simply the home-
stead and three Inches of water to the
Raynors. The balance of the large pos-
sessions, including the reservoir and wa-
ter system of Colton, goes to Mcßean.

A marriage license was Issued Wednes-
day to Simeon H. Tuttle, a native of
Pennsylvania, a resident of Warren,
Roseville postofflce, 111., and Alice L.
Lee, a native of Illinois, aged 41, a resi-
dent of Redlands.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rlgby ofOregon
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. D. W. White.
Mr. Rlgby is a member of the Oregon
legislature and will return home-short-
ly, but his wife willremain here during
the winter.

F. W. Yardley of Chicago Is visiting
Col. Adolph Wood.

Lee Blubaugh of San Fernando and J.
S. Purdy of this city have secured a
patent on a new method of burning oil
and water. Experiments have been
made which show that five tons of ore
can be smelted with one barrel of oil,
costing less than $1 at wholesale, and
the smelter, with supplies and fifty
barrels of oil, can be handled by a six-
horse team. Itcan be used In everything
from a cook stove to iron works. Ex-
periments made In the Santa Fe shops of
this city were more than satisfactory.

ETIWANDA

ETIWANDA, Jan. 20.?Regular Cor-
respondence.) A raisin growers' com-
bine may be looked for In the near fu-
ture.

Supervisor Holbrook was in town a
few days ago" making arrangements for
street sprinkling.

The Etiwanda Water company is now
having pipe shipped in carload lots and
will lay several miles of new pipe this
winter.

Miss Bertha Dugdale is up from
Murietta visiting friends.

Emil Stelner has purchased 39 acres
of land from H. Rohrer for $4500.

NORTH CUACAMONGA

NORTH CUCAMONGA, Jan. 20.?
(Regular Correspondence.) Michael
Kelley of Towamosa committed suicide
at his home by blowing his brains out
with a 38-callber revolver. He was
found today and the act is suposed to
have been done Monday night. He was
a single man and lived alone. He was
quiet and of good habits. 11l health Is
supposed to be the cause of his act. He
was about 45 years old.

ORANGE COUNTY
SANTA ANA

SANTA ANA, Jan. 20.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) The third meeting of the
Orange County Teachers' association
willbe held In Santa Ana Saturday. Prof.
J. H. Hoose of the University of Cali-
fornia will speak on the subject of
"Quickening and Strengthening the
Activities of the Pupils."

The funeral services of Mrs. Cordelia
Eels, who died In Los Angeles Monday,
were held today at Garden Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Green and chil-
dren of Soldier. Kan., arrived in Santa

Ana Tuesday to spend the winter. They
are old time friends of Dr. W. H. Hill.

Mrs. Arthur E. Bagley returned to her
home In Los Angeles today after a visit
here.

Mrs. C. L. Oilman and daughter, Miss
Carlotta Oilman, left today for their
home In New York city after a visit of
several months with Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Billings in this city.

The race track Is being worked over
and put In excellent condition under the
supervision of Charles Harvey.

H. E. Babcock left yesterday for San-
ta Cruz to visit relatives.

D. J. Carpenter and family moved to
Covlna today.

Charles and Emll Goepper and Mes-
dames Fannie Goepper, Bell Buck and
A. C. Bowers are In Pomona visiting

relatives.
Mrs. C. A. Riggs entertained a number

of her lady friends this afternoon at
her home on Third street.

Will Edwards of Los Angeles is th*
guest of his uncle, M. Hnff, In this city.

Mrs. John Avis and mother, Mrs. J.
11. Moesser returned today from Ran
Bernardino.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Philomathean society will be held at the
residence of Mrs. Frankey tomorrow.

ANAHEIM

ANAHEIM,Jan. 20.?(Regular Corre-
spondence.) The Order of Chosen
Friends Installed the following officers
last evening: A. L. Lewis, P. P.; Mrs.
C. E. Groat, C: F. C. Rlmpau, V. P.;
E. B. Johnson, I.; Mrs. A. T. Wallop,
secretary: Theodore Rlmpau. treasurer;
Mrs. H. A. McWilllams, prelate; B. L.
Bourland. M.i Miss Sarah Wright,
guard; H. C. Gade, sentinel. After the
installation a banquet was spread.

V. R. Cayce has accepted a position
with the Davis Warehouse company of
Los Angeles.

The Farmers' club will hold a meeting
January 31st. Prof. Sprague ofLos An-
geles Is expected to be pKesetrt and the
subject of the necessity fororganization
of deciduous fruit growers wfll be dis-
cussed.

P. A. Derge, accompanied by his father
and brother, who are late arrivals from
the*east, left yesterday forKern county
to inspect some mining claims in which
Mr. Derge Is Interested.

Hoboes are plentiful in this vicinity
and some of them are getting quite
saucy. A squad is occasionally sent
over to the jail at Santa Ana and made
to serve time.

A number of the members of the par-
lor of Native Sons of this city will go to
Los Angeles Monday to take part in the
parade and other proceedings.

The water company has secured plans
for a 28x60 foot brick building and will
soon begin the work of erecting the
building.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY
SANTA BARBARA

SANTA BARBARA, Jan. 20.?(Regu-
lar Correspondence.) The common coun-
cil met today, but no business ofImpor-
tance was transacted.

Dr. Charles Stoddard, editor of the
New York Observer, Is spending a few
weeks In Santa Barbara with his wife
and two daughters.

H. A. Rogers of this city suffered a
loss of $4000 In the Randsburg Are yes-
terday. He was a joint owner in the
St. Elmo hotel, one of the buildings
that was destroyed.

The funeral of the late Judge E. B.
Hall will be held Friday morning from
the Presbyterian church at Monteclto.

The Sixth division of the naval mili-
tia, N. G. C. will dedicate the new
Armory hajl Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 27th, by a grand ball. The boys of
the reserve have Just received their now
blue uniforms.

The six burglars who were recently
brought back from Los Angeles, to-
gether with a quantity of the goods
stolen by them from Packard's hard-
ware store of this city, will be given
separate examinations. The first case
willbe called Saturday afternoon before
Justice H. G. Crane.

Mayor Whitney has given the Chinese
residents of the city permission to cele-
brate their new year, beginning at mid-
night tonight and extending over two
days and nights.

The Poultry and Pet Stock associa-
tion haß secured Editor Payne of Field
Sports as Judge of the dog division of
the show that will be held the first week
In March. Several hundred dogs, In-
cluding many from other places, are to
be exhibited. The judges of the poultry
division, which will be equally exten-
sive, have not yet been announced.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY
RIVERSIDE

RIVERSIDE, Jan. 20.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) Jack Davis, a resident of
Elslnore, Is the last person to positively
identify the picture taken of the dead
man found in the river bottom, near this
city, some weeks ago as that of W. P.
Shrode, the Elsinore rancher, who left
home on December 3, just a few days be-
fore the body of the murdered man was
found. Davis is positive that the pic-

ture is that of Shrode, and his evidence,
with that of Mrs. Shrode, who says the
picture is that of her husband, settles
the Identification to the satisfaction of
the officers.

Judge Noyes of the superior court to-
day sustained the demurrer to the In-
dictment against Mrs. and Ida Long, the
two women Indicted recently for per-
jury, alleged to have been committed
when they testified in the Beggs murder
trial some month ago, on the ground
that the indictment did not state in what
county the crime was committed. The
court recommended that the case be
again submitted to the grand jury,
which means that the prisoners will
have to remain in the county Jail until
the next grand jury meets.

Dr. Bowers of Los Angeles, who was
billed to deliver an address on prohibi-
tion here last night, showed up all right,
but the audience did not, for there were
only twelve persons In the hall. Dr.
Bowers gave a talk, however.

The sheriff's office received a letter
from the officers of Redlands today,
making Inquiries as to what disposition
had been made of the goods and chattels
found In the possession of T. M. White,
when the latter was arrested a few
days ago on a charge of embezzlement.
The letter went on to state that White
had stolen a couple of saddles from
parties In that toown. White had no
saddles when arrested, and, as he Is now
in San Quentln, the Redlands loser will
continue one.

IS NOT GREER

Hawley's Captive Not the
Noted Forger

M'KEEN MAKES A CONFESSION

BUT DECLARES THIS IS HIS FIRST
CRIME

San Diego's Chief of Police Is
Obstructed by a Writ of

Attachment

Chief of Police James Rusell of San
Diego arrived In the city yesterday for
the purpose of taking to that city Frank
McKeen, who was arrested here
Wednesday by Detective Hawley. Ithad
been Chief Russell's intention to have
left with his prisoner yesterday after-
noon, but it is probable that he willhavo

to remain here several dayß. There
would be no difficulty in his taking Mc-
Keen back to San Diego, but he desires
to also take the prisoner's effects with
him, to be used as evidence there, and
these he may not be able to secure.

McKeen's crime consists of uttering

forged checks on the American Ex-

change bank of San Diego. With one

of these checks he secured from the

agent of the Santa Fe a round tripticket
to Chicago, with sleeping car accommo-
dations. He also bought a bicycle and
a fine overcoat with bogus checks.

As soon as he arrived in this city he
sold the railroad ticket to DeCamp &
Lehman, ticket brokers, at 213 South
Spring street, for $80. Soon afterwards
the telegram was received from San
Diego asking that he be arrested, and
he was locked up. When DeCamp &
Lehman learned that the ticket they had
bought had been purchased with a
forged check, fearing that It would be
outlawed by the railroad officials, they

secured a writ of attachment and levied
upon McKeen's valise, overcoat, the $30

in cash which he had on his person when
arrested and all his other effects.

The writ of attachment had been
served before Chief Russell arrived
from San Diego. To have returned
home with his prisoner but without the
articles purchased by him with forged
checks would have been useless, as all
of these articles would be needed as ev-
idence against the prisoner.

Chief Russell stated last night that
he would remain here and fight the at-

tachment and will endeavor to induce
the ticket brokers to release a portion If
not all of the prisoner's effects.

McKeen confessed his crime yester-
day to the officers. He says he Is willing
to take the consequences of his acts,

which he claims to have committed In
a fit of desperation, being without
money or friends. He denied, however,

that he had ever before been guilty of
any crime. His candor and general de-
meanor Impressed the officers with the
truth of his statements. McKeen claims
to be a member of a respectable family

In the east, and as he does not desire
that his people should know of hl3
trouble, he refuses to tell anything
about his former life.

When the arrest was made the officers
were confident that McKeen was none
other than tho noted forger W. H. Greer,
alias Dwlght, alias Miles, alias
Bowen, alias half a dosen other
names. Investigations made since have
led to the belief that McKeen Is not the
much-wanted man. He answers the de-
scription of Greer In some particulars,
but In others fnere Is a decided difference
between the two. Greer is a man of 38
years or more and his head is plenti-
fully sprinkled with gray hairs. Mc-
Keen Is not more than 28 years of age
and there are no gray hairs in his head.

c \u25a0 >

"FRANK M'KEEN."

Postal, Pensions and Patents
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.?California

postmasters have been appointed as fol-
lows: Amalie, Kern county, W. E. Dod-
gers, vice Thomas H. Slater, resigned;

Savannah, Los Angeles county, Edward
R. Me,loy, vice Solomon Sherpser, re-
signed; Patrick O. M. Hennessey, at
Burnt Ranch, Cal.

The postofflce at Newbert, Yuba
county, Cal., has been discontinued.
Mall will go to Marysville.

The following Californians have been
granted pensions:

Original?Charles W. A. Cartlidge of
Mentone, Edward P. Warner of Ventura,
William Park of Truckee.

Reissue and Increase?Peter Green of
San Jose.

Widows ?Emily D. Davidson of Wood-
land.

California patents have been granted
as follows:

Lewis Bowles of San Francisco, pneu-
matic bicycle brake.

Amos H. Carpenter of Stockton, screw
propeller.

Frank C. Chapman of Los Angeles,
prune dipper.

James M. Dyer ofSan Francisco, wave
powder, two patents.

Clinton J. Payne of the National Mil-
itary home, ore concentrator.

Clarence Quinlan of Pinole, making
gun cotton.

Low W. Rhoads of San Jose, combina-
tion bedstead and mantel.

Albert A. Russell of Grass Valley, sink
strainer.

Sarah Swain of Los Angeles, safety
accouchement chair.

William T. Wllklaiof Grimes Land-

ing, grain saving attachment for thresh-
ing machines.

James W. Wishart of Oakland, gold
separator.

THE TROPHY HERE

Northern Baseball Clubs to Contest
With Los Angeles

D. J. Alberga, who has been in San
Francisco for the past week in theinter-
which is to be played at Fiesta park, re-
e«t of the series of baseball games
turned home yesterday. lie brought
with him the trophy for which the clubs
in the recent tournament in San Fran-
cisco contested. It is one of the most
elaborate pieces of silver work that has
ever been displayed here. He has placed
it on exhibition in a Spring-street show-
window. In order to secure it, he had to
put up $1000 to guarantee Its safe re-
turn to San Francisco. As a result of
his trip, the Santa Crus club will play

the Los Angeles team here Saturday,
Sunday and Monday. If this scries of
games is successful, the Santa Cruz
team will be followed by the Bushnell
Alerts, for whom Joe Corbett will do the
pitching.

SUPREME COURT'S RULE

TELEPHONE FRANCHISE WHICH
CAUSED MUCH TROUBLE

i ,
Mayor Signs the Contract for Spring

and Main Street Repairing.
Protests Filed

The full text of the supreme court de-
cision in the case of R. L. Horton vs.

the city of Los Angeles was yesterday
received at the city attorney's office, the
decision having been rendered January
17th. Horton appealed from the ruling
of the superior court In dismissing an
Injunction which he had scoured against
the council's opening bids for a telephone
franchise.

Last spring the council advertised for
sale a telephone franchise, bids to be
opened on May 10th. The proceedings
were taken under the act of 1893. An-
other law governing the sale of fran-
chises had on March 13, 1897, been
passed, to become operative on May 12,
1897. There were several bidders in the
field, among which was what waa called
the Home Telephone company. Horton
got the Idea that he was to be outbid
for the franchise, and on May 10th, the
date of opening bids, confronted the
council with an Injunction forbidding
them from proceeding In the matter.

City Attorney Dunn was called Into
consultation and advl9ed that the coun-
cil proceed anyway to open the bids,
which It did. The following day a hear-
ing was secured by City Attorney Dunn
before the superior court and the injunc-

tion was dissolved. The council imme-
diately held a special meeting and
awarded the contract to the Home Tel-
ephone company, the highest bidder.
From the decision of the court In dis-
missing the Injunction Horton took an
appeal.

In the decision the supreme court
says that while it has no knowledge of
the actions of the council subsequent to
the dissolving of the Injunction, there
appears to be nothing in the case to do
and the appeal is therefore dismissed
without prejudice.

Signed the Contract
Mayor Snyder yesterday signed the

contract, on behalf of the city, for the
repairing and resurfacing of Spring and
Main streets, the former between Tem-
ple and Ninth streets, and the latter be-
tween First and Ninth streets. Notices
of the award ofcontract were published
at once and the contractors can now be-
gin active operations.

Want to Put Up Wires
The Loa Angeles Railway company-

yesterday filed a request to the council
that It be allowed to string two over-
head wires across Broadway Just south
of First street, for the purpose of con-
veying electric power. The wires are to
be put up subject to the requirement of
ordinance that all shall be underground
on and after April3d next.

Filed a Protest
A. Rose yesterday filed a communica-

tion to the council protesting against
the proposed widening of Twentieth
street between Grand avenue and Flg-
ueroa street. He gives as his reasons
that there is no necessity for the widen-
ing and that the expense would be too
great.
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STEINWAY PIANOS |
Sol* Agency S

Bartlett's Music House \
Everything InMusic J_

283 S. Spring St. Established IW> |
rsißsnorsisiisi

If you desire to

have your premises

wired for
Electric Lighting
SCC c c ?

THE LOS ANGELES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

453 South Broadway

| The Herald I
I Publishing Co. |
| r Will give one 50 lb. j \

|| I sack of Orange Brand 1
§ f Flour to each person f
|| j who pays one year's
j| j subscription to The

H I Herald in advance.
asMsiiMiaa^sa^
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Cold Care cures colds In tne head, colds on the
lungs, old colds, new colds and obstinate colds, and]
all forms ofgrip. Stops sneezing, discharges from
tbe nose and eyes, prevents catarrh, diphtheria,
pnonmonla, and all threat m l lung trouhhV These
plea*ant little pellets nro absolutely harfule»s, have
saved thousands of lives and prevented much sick*
ness. The Munyon Remedy Company prepare %
separate cure fur each disease. At all driiHKlsts-*
26 cents a vial. Ifyou need medical advice write
Prof. Munyon, 1605Arch Street, Philadelphia. It 1*
absolutely free.

. ,?? ;

1 DISABILITIES f
i i

c 6
DO YOU FEEL MOREiTIREI>INTFra

morning than on going to bed ? Do
!have melancholy spells, poor met lorj
despondent, want-to-be-let-alone -ri'uh'.et
If you do feel so, you suffer fron. . r ? m
Debility. If you are treated now you can
be cured. If you wait you may wait a lit"

i tie too long. Many who wait become nerr-
locs wrecks. Don't you wait. Th» sure,
ispeedy cure Is the Great

?'HDOTM*
HUDYAN CURES

FAILING MANHOOD,
FAILING POWERS,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
HORRIBLE DREAMS.

CONSTIPATION,
LOSS OF POWER,

LOSS OF CAPACITY.'
LACK OF ENERGY. -
Call or write for

Circulars aid Testimonials

BLOOD POISON gStfSfijfll
BLOOD POISON S e

b
8
y SoPpeS-cot

Blood Poison SB£
Blood Poison rt^u^ffl
Blood Poison *;jrAot
Blood Poison cure is what you

need. Call or write for

30-Day Cure Circulars

Hudson Medical Institute
Stockton, Market and Ellis Streets,

San Francisco. Calif.

For Alaska
THE STEAMER

ALICE BLANCHARD
i Will start from San Pedro February 10th,
? IS9B, for

Alaska via San Francisco and Seattle
1 for Ft. Wrangel, Dyea, Skaguay, Juneau,

and Copper River.

Fare $100.00 to Alaskan
i Points. Each passenger allowed

1500 Pounds Freight
This is the only expedition leaving, Southern California. Procure passage
at once. For full information call on
or address

i H. R. DUFFIN, Manager
212 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

THE cStc

; ifsurf
THE PEVECTI9M«fWHISKY

/MATVBEDana B9TTLEP fa P°AID

fr<£ V.sIj^VEKNMtNT
auAraqfces I\ie aae And purity
wtymr&ntee inequality mtxtmtd

tM SALE BY PRINCIPAL DEALERS*

HAAS, BARUCH &CD.
,<Sk" LOS

I JOE POHEIM'S %
I $15.50 Suits!
T Made to Order \u2666

'? t\ii Are the best in the country. "WHY?" X
Jj [ Because they are well cut and well X
i, made and guaranteed to fit. All J< > goods thoroughly shrunk. I have X
\ \ received 100 pieces of J
? AH Wool Suiting t

\u2666 Which 1 willmake to order for X
| $15.50 and $17.50 a Suit f
| Well worth $25 and $27.50 %
X Call Early to Get First Choice ?>

T They are Going like Hot Cakes \u2666

I joe poSi mm \X 143 S. Spring St., Los Angeles
*>

C. E. HEINZEMAN...
Druggist and Chemist

222 N. Main Street, Los Angeles
I '. Prescriptions carefully compounded day or

night.

IWest Glendale??*
Winery and Vineyards

CHAS. li. PIRONI, Proprietor
No. 840 N. Main St., Baker block. Telephone
BS6. P. O. box 15, Station (J. Uigh-grade Table
and Medicinal Wines. My specialty: Sacra-
mental Wines. Pure Grape Brandies ol my
own distillation.

Baker Ironworks
950 to 960 Bucna Vista Street,

I.OS ANGELES, . . . CALIFORNIA
Adjoining «. P. Grounds. Tel. 121

Perry, Mott & eo.'s

Lumber Yard . .
AND PLANING MILK

316 Commercial Street.. Us Aagelet, Ut


